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deployment and parental separation, and this can be especially difficult for families with 

young children. The Strong Military Families (SMF) intervention is for military families with 

young children, and consists of two versions: the <I>multifamily group</I>, and a <I>home-

based</I> psychoeducational written materials program. The multifamily group was designed 

to enhance positive parenting through both educational components and in vivo feedback and 

support during separations and reunions between parents and children (<I>n</I> = 78 

parents). In the present study, we examine parenting reflectivity and mental representations in 

mothers versus fathers in military families, service members versus civilian 

spouses/parenting partners, and before versus after participation in the SMF multifamily 

group and home-based interventions. Parenting reflectivity and mental representations were 

coded from the Working Model of the Child Interview (WMCI; C.H. Zeanah &amp; D. 

Benoit, 1995). Results suggest that neither parenting reflectivity nor WMCI typology differs 

between mothers and fathers in military families, or between service members and civilian 

parenting partners. Furthermore, there was substantial stability in parenting reflectivity and 

WMCI typology from baseline to posttest, but participation in the multifamily group, relative 

to home-based, was associated with improvements in both parenting reflectivity and WMCI 

ratings from baseline to postintervention.</P></ABS> 

<KWG>Keywords: military families, parenting reflectivity, intervention</KWG> 

<P>Since 2001, roughly 2.7 million American troops have been deployed to Iraq or 

Afghanistan, and 37% of these service members have a child under 6 years of age (U.S. 

Department of Defense, 2011). Military families display remarkable resilience despite the 

many challenges they face, and yet the normative stresses associated with managing 

parenting roles across the deployment cycle can lead many families to struggle (Dayton, 

Walsh, Muzik, Erwin, &amp; Rosenblum, 2006; Lincoln, Swift, &amp; Shorteno‐Fraser, 

2008). When one parent deploys, the nondeployed parent is more likely to report high levels 

of parenting stress, mood symptoms, and adjustment difficulties (Bender, 2008). 

Reunification also poses challenges, including reestablishing relationships, roles, and routines 

as well as potentially necessary accommodation to injuries or psychological impacts. 

Throughout this process, children in military families must adjust as well; in particular, it can 

be challenging for military children to reconnect to a parent after separation, especially when 

the separation constituted a significant portion of their lives.</P> 

<P>The current study sought to evaluate a multifamily group parenting intervention designed 

specifically for military families with young children; we examined the impact of the 
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intervention on parents’ attachment relationships with their children, assessed via key 

indicators of attachment security, parent mental representations of their children, and 

parenting reflectivity before and following participation in the Strong Military Families 

program.</P> 

<H1>PSYCHOLOGICAL IMPACT OF MILITARY SERVICE ON PARENTS</H1> 

<P>Service members who have deployed have elevated rates of posttraumatic stress disorder 

(PTSD), with studies reporting 4 to 17% prevalence rates for U.S. Iraq War veterans 

(Richardson, Frueh, &amp; Acierno, 2010), but substantially more may suffer from 

subclinical symptoms. For example, while most participants in a small study of military 

fathers who participated in a parenting support intervention did not meet cutoff criteria for a 

probable diagnosis of PTSD on a standard self-report checklist, nearly half had subclinical, 

but elevated, levels of trauma symptoms (Dayton et al., 2006). Over half of spouses of 

service members report negative emotional reactions (anxiety, loneliness, sadness, worry) 

related to their partner’s deployment separation (Wexler &amp; McGrath, 1991). Army 

wives with a deployed spouse, relative to those with a spouse who was not deployed, also 

have higher rates of mental health diagnoses, with higher risk among those whose spouse 

deployed for over 11 months. The most commonly reported diagnoses for Army wives with a 

deployed spouse were depressive disorders (18&ndash;24% higher than wives with 

nondeployed spouses), sleep disorders (21&ndash;40% higher), anxiety disorders 

(25&ndash;29% higher), and acute stress reaction and adjustment disorders (23&ndash;39% 

higher; Mansfield et al., 2010).</P> 

<H1>MENTAL HEALTH OF CHILDREN IN MILITARY FAMILIES</H1> 

<P>While elevated rates of distress among parents in military families are a concern in their 

own right, parental distress also has implications for their children’s mental health (Chu 

&amp; Lieberman, 2010). Young children in military families are at particular risk because 

they rely heavily on their parents to help them regulate their emotions and behaviors, but their 

parents are likely to be less available to them due to parental deployment and/or heightened 

stress. In fact, 4- to 17-year-old children of a deployed parent have higher levels of 

depression and more stressors than do children whose parents were not deployed, with 

younger children more vulnerable to problems related to parental deployment (Jensen, 

Martin, &amp; Watanabe, 1996). Among children aged 3 to 8 years, parental deployment 

was associated with an 18 to 19% increase in behavioral and stress disorders, and an 11% 

increase in outpatient psychiatric or behavioral care visits (Gorman, Eide, &amp; Hisle-
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Gorman, 2010). Furthermore, nearly one third of children under age 4 years had difficulty in 

their parent&ndash;child relationship upon reunion with the deployed parent (Barker &amp; 

Berry, 2009). While it is clear that young children in military families are at particular risk for 

difficulty relating to parental deployment and reintegration, empirical data in this area are 

limited, and researchers have called for further studies to assess attachment behaviors of this 

population in greater depth (Maholmes, 2012).</P> 

<H2>Attachment, Parenting Reflectivity, and Mental Representations</H2> 

<P>Caregiver&ndash;child relationships are known to be fundamental to a young child’s 

development; caregivers scaffold children’s cognitive, physical, and socioemotional 

development and serve as a comforting support in times of distress. Attachment theory posits 

that internal working models, or mental representations of relationships, are foundational to 

attachment relationships (Bowlby, 1969). A parent’s own experiences in relationships, 

including any history of maltreatment or trauma, can affect the interpretations and 

attributions they make in a relationship with their own child. Maternal representations begin 

to develop while the child is in utero, and are based in part on a mother’s attributions and 

fantasies about the infant (Zeanah, Keener, &amp; Anders, 1986). A parent’s subjective 

experience of his or her child shapes behavioral responses to the child, which in turn will 

shape the way the child behaves with the parent. A parent’s ability to reflect on the infant’s 

internal state and motivations (“parenting reflectivity”) is related to parental behavioral 

sensitivity (Rosenblum, McDonough, Sameroff, &amp; Muzik, 2008) and the child’s 

attachment security (Zeanah, Benoit, Hirshberg, Barton, &amp; Regan, 1994). Parental 

representations are often assessed through the Working Model of the Child Interview 

(WMCI; Zeanah &amp; Benoit, 1995), which is a semistructured interview that elicits 

parents’ perception of their baby and their relationship. These interviews can be coded to 

classify parents’ representations of their babies as “balanced” (rich descriptions of the baby, 

and a sense that the parent values their relationship with the infant), “disengaged” (limited 

emotional involvement with the infant), or “distorted” (inconsistent descriptions of the infant, 

self-involved, or insensitive to the infant), reflecting qualities that relate to the security of 

infants’ attachment relationships (Zeanah &amp; Benoit, 1995). Parents with secure, or 

balanced patterns of representation are better able to access and process emotional experience 

without minimization or distortion, which is thought to play a role in the child’s development 

of emotion regulation capacities (Rosenblum, Dayton, &amp; McDonough, 2006). 

Importantly, parental representations are modifiable in reaction to later relationship 
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experiences or interventions (Bretherton &amp; Munholland, 2008); thus, parental 

representations can be a key target of work with parents of young children.</P> 

<P>Particularly in the context of stress and trauma, attachment relationships are central to a 

young child’s healthy development. For securely attached children, the presence of an 

attachment figure plays a role in modulating a child’s physiological and behavioral responses 

to stressors (Gunnar &amp; Quevedo, 2007). But when children lack a secure attachment 

relationship, they are less able to regulate their stress responses and, correspondingly, are 

more likely to have disturbances in their hypothalamic&ndash;pituitary&ndash;adrenal axis 

activity and later behavioral and emotional problems (Gunnar &amp; Quevedo, 2007; 

Hertsgaard, Gunnar, Erickson, &amp; Nachmias, 1995; van IJzendoorn, Schuengel, &amp; 

Bakermans-Kranenburg, 1999). A secure attachment relationship is more likely to emerge 

when parents are not overburdened by their own stresses and are emotionally available to 

coregulate their young child. Thus, in stressful circumstances such as the deployment of a 

parent, a secure attachment relationship is likely to buffer a child’s stress response and 

diminish the chances of stressful experiences having a negative effect on the child’s well-

being. The centrality of parental representations to the development of an attachment 

relationship suggests that parental representations may provide a window into the security of 

the parent&ndash;child attachment relationship as well as a meaningful target of 

intervention.</P> 

<P>The vast majority of research thus far on parenting reflectivity and mental representations 

has taken place with mothers, and the generalizability of these ideas to fathers is not yet clear. 

Beginning research has suggested that mothers may have better reflective functioning than do 

fathers (Esbj&oslash;rn et al., 2013), and fathers’ attachment representation predicts the 

quality of father&ndash;child relationships and child outcomes (Slade, 2005). However, one 

study found no relation between reflective functioning and self-reported parenting behaviors 

in a sample of fathers (Stover &amp; Kiselica, 2014). More research is needed to clarify how 

parenting reflectivity and mental representations function for fathers versus mothers of young 

children.</P> 

<H1>PARENTING IN MILITARY FAMILIES</H1> 

<P>Military parents endorse a high level of stress related to parenting, and they are 

specifically concerned about managing separations and reunions with their families, 

reconnecting with their children after deployment, adapting their expectations from military 

life to family life, and coparenting (Walsh et al., 2014). A deployed parent’s adjustment is 
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often made more complicated when he or she has a very young child because the child may 

be in a very different developmental stage when he or she returns. The parent&ndash;child 

relationship needs to be reestablished with a young child who may have more difficulty 

holding onto the memory of a parent through deployment. Further, the child may now require 

a different set of parenting skills than before deployment, due to the progression of 

development over time.</P> 

<P>A service member’s immersion in military culture can impact his or her experience of 

parenting. Military culture is driven by routine, but parents of young children must adjust to a 

lifestyle at home that is full of unpredictability and requires considerable flexibility (Walsh et 

al., 2014). The emotionally taxing and stressful nature of combat understandably leads many 

service members to maintain emotional distance from their loved ones to protect themselves 

from further loss. In fact, avoidance-numbing PTSD symptoms have been found to 

significantly interfere with parenting for military parents with older children (Ruscio, 

Weathers, King, &amp; King, 2002). Parents’ hyperarousal and hypervigilance, on the other 

hand, is thought to lead to parenting that is more intensely reactive than the child’s behavior 

demands (Lieberman, 2004). Adjustment back to home life and day-to-day parenting, 

however, often involves co-managing their children’s emotions. Many service members have 

reported difficulty helping their children regulate their emotions, and note that their 

children’s negative emotions can trigger difficult memories from their military and combat 

experiences (Dayton et al., 2006). Military parents have reported that they have difficulty 

reestablishing connections with their younger children upon reunification, nurturing and 

being emotionally available to their children, and managing their child’s emotions (and 

staying calm themselves) when their child is upset (Walsh et al., 2014).</P> 

<H1>PARENTING REFLECTIVITY IN MILITARY FAMILIES</H1> 

<P>Military parents’ experiences with separation through deployment as well as traumatic 

experiences during deployment or their own childhood are bound to have an effect on their 

interpretations and attributions in their relationship with their young children. Military 

parents also may be conflicted between the emotionally laden work of parenting and the 

culture of emotional distance more typical of the military. While parenting reflectivity has 

been hypothesized to be a key process in parent&ndash;child relationships and an important 

target for intervention in military families (Paris, DeVoe, Ross, &amp; Acker, 2010), it has 

not yet been studied in military parents of young children, and we do not know how mothers 

versus fathers in military families compare on their parenting reflectivity. Researchers have 
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called for more research to address attachment behaviors in military families with young 

children so that we can better understand the nuances of how military service affects young 

children’s development in the context of their relationship with their parents (Maholmes, 

2012). As discussed earlier, both military service members and their spouses are at elevated 

risk of various forms of psychopathology (Mansfield et al., 2010; Richardson et al., 2010), 

likely due in large part to the stress of deployment. It has been posited that a primary way in 

which parental psychopathology affects young children is through the parents’ reflective 

capacity (Slade, 2005). Various forms of psychopathology are associated with deficits in the 

ability to understand another person’s subjective experience (Slade, 2005), and this can lead 

individuals to respond to others in insensitive ways. Because parental reflective capacity is 

closely linked to a young child’s experience with his or her parent, this can be a critical 

variable to assess and a meaningful target of intervention.</P> 

<P>Specifically, it will be important to know how parenting reflectivity and children’s 

attachment behaviors are affected in the context of mother&ndash;child versus 

father&ndash;child relationships, and service member&ndash;child versus 

spouse&ndash;child relationships. Furthermore, parenting reflectivity is known to be stable 

over time, with 71% (Theran, Levendosky, Bogat, &amp; Huth-Bocks, 2005) to 76% 

(Borghini et al., 2006) of mothers falling into the same attachment category on the WMCI 

over the course of 1 year. However, it is not yet known whether the same level of stability is 

seen among military parents of young children. Understanding how parenting reflectivity 

works in these populations will provide information that is critical to better targeting military 

family interventions in the future.</P> 

<H1>INTERVENTIONS FOR MILITARY FAMILIES</H1> 

<P>Given the unique stresses associated with military family life, several existing preventive 

intervention approaches have aimed to support military families with children (Gewirtz, 

Pinna, Hanson, &amp; Brockberg, 2014; Lester et al., 2011), although only a small number 

have included very young children (&le;5 years). For example, Families OverComing Under 

Stress (FOCUS) is a widely implemented resilience-enhancing program for military families 

with children ages 3 to 17 (Children ages 6 years and up participate more fully.) FOCUS 

consists of eight sessions, divided between parent sessions, child sessions, and family 

sessions (Lester et al., 2011), and aims to help military families to develop a shared narrative 

about the experience of deployment and other stressors, and provides psychoeducation about 

deployment and coping strategies. Results of a quasi-experimental pre/post design study have 
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suggested that completion of FOCUS is associated with significant improvements in distress 

level for service members, civilian parents, and their children (Lester et al., 2016; Lester et 

al., 2012). Studies of FOCUS have yielded promising data, but it is not specifically focused 

on addressing the struggles faced by military families with young children. Another emerging 

intervention for military families is After Deployment, Adaptive Parenting Tools (ADAPT; 

Gewirtz et al., 2014). ADAPT is a 14-week group-based, Web-enhanced parenting training 

program that is adapted from the Parent Management Training Oregon Model<zaq;2> and 

targeted at military families with at least one child between ages 4 and 12 years. A 

randomized controlled trial is in progress for this intervention, and initial results have 

suggested that participation rates and satisfaction were high throughout the intervention, but 

outcome data are not yet available (Gewirtz et al., 2014).</P> 

<P>An additional promising approach was developed specifically with young children in 

mind, Strong Families Strong Forces (SFSF; DeVoe, Ross, &amp; Paris, 2012). SFSF is 

delivered to individual families by a trained clinician in the family home. Preliminary data 

have indicated that participation in SFSF is associated with improvements in reflective 

capacity, couple communication, and coparenting practices, although the findings have not 

yet been subject to peer review (DeVoe &amp; Ross, 2013). Similarly, Baby Boot Camp 

(Schachman, Lee, &amp; Lederma, 2004) targets military wives who are pregnant for the 

first time, and provides a 4-week childbirth and parenting preparation program based on a 

resilience paradigm and infused with information and resources specific to military families. 

In a randomized clinical trial comparing this approach to a traditional childbirth education 

program, Baby Boot Camp participants showed an increase in internal and external resources 

immediately after the intervention, but effects faded to nonsignificant at 6 weeks’ postpartum. 

Other approaches, such as Filial Therapy (Chawla &amp; Solinas-Saunders, 2011), have been 

proposed as interventions that would be fitting for military families with young children, but 

have not yet been rigorously studied in this population.</P> 

<P>Taken together, these studies have suggested that military families can benefit from 

preventive intervention programs to promote resilience. Yet, prior studies are often limited by 

the absence of a no-treatment comparison group of military families (Lester et al., 2016; 

Lester et al., 2016), the absence of an explicit focus on infancy and early childhood, an 

emphasis on work with a single family (vs. connecting families with one another), and/or lack 

of attention to outcomes of particular relevance to infants and young children, such as indices 

of parent&ndash;child attachment security. The current study aims to fill a gap by examining 
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the efficacy of a brief, multifamily preventive intervention for military families with young 

children, the Strong Military Families Program (SMF), for promoting a key indicator of early 

attachment security; that is, parenting reflectivity and the security of parents’ mental 

representations of their children.</P> 

<H1>THE CURRENT STUDY</H1> 

<P>SMF, the focus of this study, is an intervention to enhance positive parenting in military 

families with young children (for a description of the intervention, see Rosenblum et al., 

2015). There are two versions of SMF: a home-based psychoeducational materials program 

(<I>home-based</I>), and a multifamily therapeutic group (<I>multifamily group</I>). It is 

adapted from an existing civilian parenting program (Mom Power; described in Muzik et al., 

2015), and the multifamily group integrates: (a) parent education with specific attention to the 

experiences of military families with young children, (b) opportunities for supported 

parent&ndash;child interaction to enhance positive parenting, (c) introduction to self-care and 

stress-reduction techniques to reduce mental health symptoms, (d) a group context to increase 

social support, and (e) individualized referrals to enhance connection to resources. SMF is 

rooted in attachment theory and trauma theory, and aims to help parents to make more 

positive and balanced attributions toward their children, engage in more sensitive and 

nurturing parenting, and learn effective self-care strategies. The intervention takes place over 

10 to 12 weeks, and consists of 10 group sessions and one to three individual sessions with 

facilitators. During the group sessions, parents meet together with the facilitators while their 

children participate in a child group focused on child-led play. This format allows for 

facilitators to support parent&ndash;child interactions around separations and reunions since 

parents and children separate for the group. The SMF multifamily group also aims to increase 

participants’ social connectedness through the group format, increase parents’ ability to 

manage stress and regulate their emotions, and provide a “warm hand off” to additional 

services that each family may need. The SMF home-based program utilizes 

psychoeducational materials that are parallel to the information provided in the multifamily 

group, but it lacks an in-person component.</P> 

<P>Thus, the SMF multifamily group intervention addresses struggles that often occur in 

military families with young children through both educational components and in vivo 

feedback and support during separations and reunions between parents and children. Both the 

psychoeducational material about attachment and supported parent&ndash;child interaction 

during separations and reunions function to help parents shift their understanding of their 
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children’s behaviors, with the goal of helping parents to reach more balanced representations 

of their children, thus providing more sensitive and responsive care to them. All families in 

this group have experienced deployments, so separations and reunions are often challenging 

and may trigger feelings related to past or future deployments. Ultimately, it is hypothesized 

that this intervention will provide tools to help parents of young children to better meet their 

young children’s needs in the context of the many stresses faced by military families. The 

current study sought to test the primary hypothesis that the SMF multifamily group 

intervention is associated with improvements in parents’ representations of their children, and 

in their reflective capacity.</P> 

<H1>STUDY HYPOTHESES</H1> 

<P>This study will explore how parenting reflectivity may differ among mothers versus 

fathers in military families, and between service members versus civilian spouses/parenting 

partners. Because this question has not previously been examined in the literature, these 

analyses will be exploratory.</P> 

<P>In addition, we hypothesized that parents’ mental representations, as indexed both by 

WMCI Typology classification and Parenting Reflectivity scale scores, would change as a 

function of participation in the SMF multifamily group. We expected rates of Balanced 

Representations and scores on Parenting Reflectivity to increase from pre- to postgroup only 

for those who participated in the multifamily group condition.</P> 

<H1>METHOD</H1> 

<P>This study was approved by the University of Michigan Institutional Review Board 

(Protocol No. HUM00062935), and written informed consent was obtained from all adults. 

Each parent was compensated up to $90 for participation in study assessments, and both 

treatment and comparison groups were compensated equally.</P> 

<P>The current study involved a quasi-experimental design, with parents enrolled for 

immediate participation in a multifamily group or in a wait-list home-based condition that 

involved receipt of written materials sent to their home as an attention-control comparison 

group (<I>N</I> = 107). Participants were geographically dispersed across the state; those 

who were able to attend a group offered in their community “in-person” were enrolled in the 

multifamily group. Those who were unable to attend those groups but had interest in the 

program were eligible for our wait-list home-based condition, during which time they 

received written materials covering the content of the curriculum provided in the multifamily 

group; after completing this home-based condition, these participants were eligible to 
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participate in a subsequent group when one that was accessible to them became available. 

Participants who did not complete baseline (<I>n</I> = 3) or postintervention (<I>n</I> = 3) 

WMCIs, parents who withdrew from the study prior to the intervention (<I>n</I> = 13), and 

parents who dropped out of the study before completion of the intervention and/or did not 

complete follow-up assessments (<I>n</I> = 10, all from the home-based condition) were 

excluded from this report. Analyses reported here reflect contrasts only between parents who 

initially participated in the multifamily group (<I>n</I> = 33) versus those who initially 

participated in the wait-list comparison condition (i.e., home-based; <I>n</I> = 45). 

Participants who were included in (<I>n</I> = 78) versus excluded from analyses (<I>n</I> 

= 29) did not differ significantly on parent or child age or gender, marital status, single-parent 

status, income, parent education, military status, number of children in the household, or 

ethnicity. However, employed participants were marginally more likely to be included in the 

sample, <I>t</I>(39.39) = &minus;1.82, <I>p</I> = .08, and Hispanic or Latino(a) 

participants were significantly more likely to be included in the sample, <I>t</I>(65) = 

&minus;2.99, <I>p</I> &lt; .01. Eight multifamily groups were conducted over the study 

period in varying geographic regions across the state.</P> 

<P>Parents (<I>n</I> = 78) were recruited to participate via flyers, contacts at community 

events, and referrals from agencies serving military families. Eligible parents were either a 

service member/veteran with history of deployment and/or his or her spouse with at least one 

child &le;7 years old. Both parents were eligible to participate, together or separately. Parent 

caregivers who participated were mothers (<I>n</I> = 46), fathers (<I>n</I> = 29), and 

grandparents who cared for their grandchildren during deployments (<I>n</I> = 3), all 

referred to as <I>parents</I>. About half of the parents who participated in this program were 

military service members.</P> 

<P>The majority of parents were between 22 to 40 years old (84.6%), and were married, 

engaged, or living with their partner (89.8%). Most parents were Caucasian (78.2%) and had 

some college education (47.4%) or a 4-year college (30.8%) or graduate (10.3%) degree. A 

minority of participants (10.3%) identified as Hispanic or Latino(a). Most parents were 

employed (70.5%), with a family income of at least $50,000 per year (53.9%). Most 

households had 1 (33.3%) or 2 (35.9%) children. The sample of parents who participated 

included those from families with one parent who had a personal military service connection, 

either as a current service member or a veteran (33.3%); those from dual military service 

career couple families (19.2%); and civilian parenting partners (35%). Of the 41 parents with 
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a personal service connection, approximately one fourth (<I>N</I> = 12) were women. 

Consistent with the geographic region, the majority of the sample served in the Reserve 

Component (National Guard and Reserves); about half of the sample experienced one 

deployment whereas the other half had two or more deployments.</P> 

<P>Parents were asked to complete questionnaires in reference to their oldest child within the 

age range; children ranged from 1 to 7 (<I>M</I> = 4 years, <I>SD</I> = 1.60), and 79.5% 

were &le;5 years old; half were male.</P> 

<H2>Assessments</H2> 

<P>Data were collected at home visits conducted prior to family involvement in either the 

SMF multifamily group or the home-based condition, and again 2 months following group 

completion. Parent questionnaires assessed parent demographics and service history. Parent 

interviews were conducted using the widely validated WMCI.</P> 

<H2>Measures</H2> 

<H3>Demographic Questionnaire.</H3> 

<P>Parents responded to a series of questions about household composition, deployment 

history, and resources.</P> 

<H3>WMCI (Zeanah &amp; Benoit, 1995)..</H3> 

<P>This semistructured narrative-based interview is designed to assess parents’ mental 

representations of parenting and of their young children. The interview lasts approximately 

45 to 60 min and includes a series of open-ended questions. Interview responses are audio-

recorded and transcribed, and both the content and narrative features of the WMCI are coded 

from the transcription to assess both the overall security of the representation (the 

“Typology” classification) as well as a Parenting Reflectivity scale. A number of prior studies 

have confirmed the reliability and validity of the WMCI, including associations with both 

parenting and child outcomes (Leung, Miller, Lumeng, Kaciroti, &amp; Rosenblum, 2015; 

Rosenblum et al., 2006; Vreeswijk, Maas, &amp; van Bakel, 2012). Sample questions and 

descriptions of the coding system are available in prior publications (Leung et al., 2015); 

coding relevant to the current analyses is described briefly here.</P> 

<H4>WMCI typology classifications.</H4> 

<P>The WMCI can be used to derive three main typology classifications: the Balanced, 

Disengaged, and Distorted categories. Balanced representations are those in which the parent 

is able to describe their child and their relationship with their child in an open, coherent, well-

organized manner. Parents with Balanced representations are generally accepting of their 
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children, and while they may describe challenges or concerns, these are not overwhelming. 

Parents in this category convey a level of psychological involvement and are able to share 

memories and examples to illustrate their general descriptions of their child. In contrast, 

parents with Disengaged representations tend to convey some degree of emotional distance; 

this may manifest as either a paucity of memory or detail about the child or as a cool and 

distancing derogation of the child (e.g., sarcasm about the child). Parents in this category 

often tend to have very brief narratives as they either deny memories or provide simple, 

unelaborated, and often contradicted information (e.g., describing the child as “great,” but 

then providing examples that reveal parents’ frustration with the child’s challenging behavior, 

and failing to acknowledge or integrate these two disparate experiences). In prior work, this 

category has been described as one that reflects an unconscious “emotion-minimizing” 

approach. Finally, the parents with Distorted representations often provide narratives that are 

low in coherence with an associated “emotion-activating” style. Narratives provided by 

parents in this category may be confusing and hard to follow as the parent provides 

voluminous information, but fails to integrate it for the listener. These narratives commonly 

also include themes suggesting role reversal, parental self-focus, or distraction with other 

concerns preoccupying the parent. In prior research, these three typology categories have 

been validated across a wide range of parent and child outcomes, and have distinguished 

clinical from nonclinical samples (Vreeswijk et al., 2012). Balanced typologies are most 

commonly associated with child attachment security; nonbalanced (disengaged and distorted) 

representation typologies have been associated with child avoidant and ambivalent-resistant 

attachment classifications (Rosenblum et al., 2006; Vreeswijk et al., 2012). Consistent with 

prior work demonstrating interrater reliability for the WMCI, for the present study two 

independent coders, blind to pre- versus postintervention status, were trained to code the 

WMCI and separately coded 20 WMCI transcripts, with 80% agreement on main 

classification type. Disagreements on these 20 WMCI transcripts were resolved through 

discussion, and consensus codes were used.</P> 

<H4>WMCI Parenting Reflectivity.</H4> 

<P>The WMCI Parenting Reflectivity Scale is a 5-point scale (1 = <I>Extremely 

Limited</I>, 2 = <I>Limited</I>, 3 = <I>Moderate</I>, 4 = <I>High</I>, 5 = <I>Very 

High</I>) developed to assess the parent’s capacity, as evidenced in his or her responses to 

the WMCI interview, to take the child’s perspective and to acknowledge that mental states 

(including thoughts, feelings, desires, perceptions) underlie and motivate both their own and 
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their child’s behavior. This scale was developed based on the work identifying parent 

Reflective Functioning as a critical predictor of child attachment security (Fonagy, Steele, 

Steele, Moran, &amp; Higgit, 1991). The WMCI Parenting Reflectivity scale has been 

demonstrated to predict parent behavioral sensitivity and mind-minded comments during 

child&ndash;parent interaction, and to have sensitivity to change a parenting intervention 

from pre to post (Muzik et al., 2015; Rosenblum et al., 2008). Consistent with prior work 

demonstrating interrater reliability for the Parenting Reflectivity scale, for the present study 

two independent WMCI coders, blind to pre- versus postintervention status, were trained to 

code the Parenting Reflectivity scale, and on a set of 20 WMCI transcripts separately coded, 

demonstrated strong interrater reliability (ICC = .85). On this subset of double-coded 

transcripts, consensus codes were used in the case of disagreements between raters. Because 

it was thought that movement from a limited reflective score to an adequate or high reflective 

score (e.g., 2 to 3) might be more meaningful than was a move on the extremes of the scale 

(e.g., 1 to 2, 4 to 5), Parenting Reflectivity scores were dichotomized into “less reflective” 

and “more reflective” groups (1&ndash;2 vs. 3&ndash;5) for some analyses.</P> 

<H1>RESULTS</H1> 

<H2>Preliminary Analyses</H2> 

<P>At baseline, intervention conditions (multifamily group, home-based) did not differ from 

each other on WMCI typology (Balanced, Disengaged, Distorted), &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(2, 

<I>n</I> = 78) = 2.142, <I>p</I> = .34. When WMCI typology was dichotomized into 

secure (balanced) versus insecure (Disengaged, Distorted), SMF groups also did not differ 

significantly from one another, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = 2.13, <I>p</I> = 

.15 (see Table 1).{TBL 1} At baseline, multifamily group participants (<I>M</I> = 3.06, 

<I>SD</I> = 1.03) had marginally higher ratings on Reflective Parenting than did home-

based participants (<I>M</I> = 2.60, <I>SD</I> = 1.14), <I>t</I>(76) = &minus;1.84, 

<I>p</I> = .07.</P> 

<P>Across groups, baseline Parenting Reflectivity was strongly correlated with 

postintervention Parenting Reflectivity, <I>r</I>(78) = 0.48, <I>p</I> &lt; .01. The 

association between baseline and postintervention WMCI typology (Balanced, Disengaged, 

Distorted) across intervention groups also was significant, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(4, 

<I>n</I> = 78) = 13.88, <I>p</I> &lt; .01. Both Parenting Reflectivity and WMCI typology 

are generally stable over time in this sample; when both variables are dichotomized, 71.7% 

(parenting reflectivity) and 69.2% (WMCI) of the sample maintained the same classification 
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at baseline and postintervention.</P> 

<P>Multifamily group and home-based participants did not differ on parent or child age, 

parent or child gender, marital status, single-parent status, family income, education, 

employment status, military status, or number of children in the family, but the multifamily 

group had marginally more non-Hispanic/Latino(a) parents than did the home-based group, 

&khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 66) = 2.76, <I>p</I> = .10. At baseline, 

Hispanic/Latino(a) participants were significantly more likely to have insecure WMCI 

classifications, &khgr;<SC>2</SC>(1, <I>n</I> = 66) = 3.95, <I>p</I> = .05. While 

parental education was marginally associated with WMCI classifications, 

&khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(3, <I>n</I> = 78) = 6.33, <I>p</I> = .10, the association did not 

follow a systematic pattern. WMCI classifications were not related to any other demographic 

characteristics at baseline.</P> 

<H2>Main Analyses</H2> 

<H3>Parenting reflectivity.</H3> 

<P>Parenting reflectivity (Less Reflective, More Reflective) did not differ based on military 

status (Military Service Member, Spouse/Other) at baseline, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, 

<I>n</I> = 78) = .21, <I>p</I> = .65, or postintervention, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, 

<I>n</I> = 78) = 1.79, <I>p</I> = .18. Parenting reflectivity also did not differ between 

mothers and fathers at baseline, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = 1.21, <I>p</I> 

= .27, or postintervention, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = .63, <I>p</I> = 

.43.</P> 

<P>Multifamily group and home-based participants differed from one another in parenting 

reflectivity at baseline, so analyses focused on change from baseline to postintervention 

rather than on absolute scores. Thus, baseline parenting reflectivity was entered in Step 1 of 

the regression analysis and intervention condition in Step 2, with these variables predicting 

postintervention parenting reflectivity. Intervention condition explained a significant amount 

of variance over and above baseline parenting reflectivity, &bgr; = .28, <I>t</I> = 2.85, 

<I>p</I> &lt; .01, suggesting that the incremental improvement in parenting reflectivity 

through this intervention was significantly greater among multifamily group participants than 

among home-based participants.</P> 

<P>When parenting reflectivity was dichotomized, a chi-squared test indicated that there was 

a significant association between baseline and postintervention parenting reflectivity for 

multifamily group participants, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 33) = 6.86, <B>p</B> 
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&lt; .01, and a marginal association for home-based participants, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, 

<I>n</I> = 45) = 3.28, <I>p</I> = .07. The overall chi-squared test (Condition &times; 

Baseline Parenting Reflectivity &times; Postintervention Parenting Reflectivity) also was 

significant, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = 9.93, <I>p</I> &lt; .01. As shown 

in Figure 1,{FIG1} more reflective parents were more likely to remain in the More Reflective 

category regardless of intervention condition, but this tendency was more pronounced for 

parents in the multifamily group (88.5%) relative to the home-based condition (65.5%). 

Furthermore, slightly more multifamily group participants changed from Less Reflective to 

More Reflective categories (42.4% of those who were less reflective at baseline) relative to 

the home-based participants (37.5% of those who were less reflective at baseline), and three 

times more home-based participants changed from More Reflective to Less Reflective 

categories (34.5% of those who were more reflective at baseline) relative to the multifamily 

group participants (11.5% of those who were more reflective at baseline).</P> 

<H3>WMCI ratings.</H3> 

<P>WMCI ratings (Secure, Insecure) did not differ based on military status (Military Service 

Member, Spouse/Other) at baseline, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = 1.13, 

<I>p</I> = .29, or postintervention, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = .58, 

<I>p</I> = .45. WMCI ratings also did not differ between mothers and fathers at baseline, 

&khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = .00,<zaq;3> <I>p</I> = .97, or postintervention, 

&khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 78) = .38, <I>p</I> = .54.</P> 

<P>WMCI ratings, dichotomized into Secure (Balanced) and Insecure (Disengaged, 

Distorted) categories, showed that there is a marginal association between baseline WMCI 

ratings and postintervention WMCI ratings among multifamily group participants, 

&khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 33) = 3.736, <I>p</I> = .05, and a significant 

association among home-based participants, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 45) = 

5.18, <I>p</I> = .02. The overall chi-squared test (Condition &times; Baseline WMCI 

&times; Postintervention WMCI) also was significant, &khgr;<SUP>2</SUP>(1, <I>n</I> = 

78) = 10.40, <I>p</I> &lt; .01. As shown in Figure 2,{FIG2} Secure parents were more 

likely to remain in the Secure category regardless of intervention condition, but this tendency 

was more pronounced for multifamily group participants (82.6%) than for home-based 

participants (62.5%). Insecure parents were more likely to remain in the Insecure category 

regardless of intervention condition, but this tendency was more pronounced for home-based 

participants (71.4%) than for multifamily group participants (50.0%). Furthermore, among 
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participants who were classified as Insecure at baseline, multifamily group participants were 

nearly twice as likely to shift to Secure at postintervention (50%) relative to home-based 

participants (28.6%), and among participants who were Secure at baseline, Multifamily group 

participants were about half as likely to shift to Insecure at postintervention (17.4%) relative 

to home-based participants (37.5%).</P> 

<H1>DISCUSSION</H1> 

<P>The current study had three main findings. First, neither parenting reflectivity nor WMCI 

ratings differed between mothers and fathers in military families, or between service 

members and civilian parenting partners. To our knowledge, no other published reports have 

examined these questions regarding military parents of young children. Our results suggest 

that all parents in military families are likely to benefit from parenting interventions, as they 

do not significantly differ in parenting reflectivity or WMCI ratings. Our findings regarding 

the similarity in parenting reflectivity in mothers versus fathers in military families stands in 

contrast to another recent study on civilian families that found fathers to perform lower on 

reflective functioning (Esbj&oslash;rn et al., 2013). Further research is needed to examine 

gender differences in this area of research for both civilian and military families.</P> 

<P>Second, regardless of intervention group, there was substantial stability in parenting 

reflectivity and WMCI ratings from baseline to posttest, with approximately 70% of the 

sample attaining the same categorization at both time points. This finding is consistent with 

previous research among nonmilitary populations suggesting that 71 to 76% of WMCI ratings 

are stable over the course of 1 year (Borghini et al., 2006; Theran et al., 2005).</P> 

<P>Third, participation in the multifamily group was associated with improvements in both 

parenting reflectivity and WMCI ratings from baseline to postintervention. Participants in the 

multifamily group were more likely to maintain more secure and more reflective ratings from 

pre- to postintervention, were more likely to have improvements in their ratings, and less 

likely to have declines in their ratings than were home-based participants. This is notable 

given that there is strong tendency for stability in reflective functioning over time (Borghini 

et al., 2006; Theran et al., 2005), and the control condition consisted of intervention via 

written materials that were mailed to parents. It is possible that discussions in the multifamily 

group about children’s attachment-related behaviors, particularly discussing their own 

experience of these behaviors, helped multifamily group participants to conceptualize their 

children’s behavior in more balanced and sensitive ways, which would contribute to 

maintenance of higher reflectivity ratings and improvement from lower to higher ratings. 
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While the home-based group received parallel psychoeducational materials, parents likely did 

not discuss the relevance of the ideas to their own children to the same extent as did those in 

the multifamily group; in turn, their conceptualizations of their children would be less likely 

to improve.</P> 

<P>This is the first study of the effect of a group-based parenting intervention on parenting 

reflectivity in military families of young children. Previous work has demonstrated that Mom 

Power, the intervention from which SMF was derived, has significant efficacy for 

strengthening mothers’ reflective functioning. A randomized controlled trial of Mom Power 

found that rates of WMCI typologies nearly doubled from baseline to postintervention for 

multifamily group participants whereas there was virtually no change in WMCI typologies 

among home-based participants (Rosenblum, Lawler, Alfafara, Miller, &amp; Muzik, 

2017<zaq;4>).</P> 

<P>In both SMF and Mom Power, members of the home-based group received written 

materials that conveyed the core information that was presented in the multifamily group. 

Thus, it is likely that the in-person delivery and group context of the multifamily group are 

keys to its therapeutic success. In fact, studies of military families have found that social 

support is key to reducing risk for PTSD, depression, and suicidality in military service 

members (Jakupcak et al., 2010; Pietrzak et al., 2010). Thus, in this set of high-risk families, 

the social support and sense of community among multifamily group participants, along with 

guided interactions with their young children during separations and reunions as well as 

personalized recommendations for other community resources and services, appear to 

provide additional benefit beyond the psychoeducational material that was delivered to both 

groups. It also is likely that discussing the psychoeducational material in a group format 

along with other parents makes it easier for parents to understand and apply the material to 

the challenges that they are having with their own children.</P> 

<P>Military families with young children endure a high level of stress, in part due to 

managing separations and reunions related to deployment, and they often have little guidance 

about how to navigate the challenges of parenting in this context. While education related to 

attachment is relevant for all families of young children, it can be especially vital for military 

families as normative, brief separations (e.g., separating for daycare) might trigger feelings 

related to less normative, longer separations such as deployment. The SMF multifamily group 

intervention responds to this need by bringing together valuable psychoeducation about 

attachment in young children and coping skills for parents, with social connection to other 
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military families. Importantly, the multifamily group connects families to community 

resources that may be helpful to them, providing a warm hand off that is thought to increase 

the chances of families following through with these referrals. Particularly for National 

Guard and Reserve families who do not live in proximity to a military base, this intervention 

can provide important connections to both peers and professionals that can continue to 

support them beyond the end of the intervention itself.</P> 

<H2>Limitations</H2> 

<P>This study is limited by its relatively small sample size and nonrandom assignment to 

groups. Future studies would benefit from larger samples that could be randomly assigned to 

groups, which may be more possible in locations that are proximal to military bases. Further, 

in the current sample, participants in the multifamily group and home-based conditions were 

not equivalent in reflective parenting or WMCI codes at baseline. Group differences in both 

cases favored those in the multifamily group condition. However, analyses examined changes 

from baseline to postintervention rather than absolute differences between groups and still 

demonstrated benefits of the multifamily group relative to the home-based condition. Indeed, 

given that the multifamily group was advantaged at baseline, it is perhaps more impressive 

that this group showed benefit over the home-based group over the course of the 

intervention.</P> 

<H2>Strengths</H2> 

<P>Despite the aforementioned limitations, this study had several key strengths. First, the 

SMF intervention is tailored to military families with young children. This target population 

is especially vulnerable because of their level of stress and separations that are inherent to 

deployment, and this intervention specifically responds to their needs. Further, while existing 

interventions for military families may include some children under 7 years of age, no 

existing military family interventions specifically target children in early childhood and 

address issues that are most relevant to this age group. Given the great need for social support 

in military families, it is notable that the SMF intervention utilizes a multifamily group 

format that facilitates social support among the participating families as well as connection to 

community resources and services. The intervention, while brief, is comprehensive in its 

attention to attachment relationships, parents’ self-care skills, developing peer social support, 

and connection to community resources. The intervention’s focus on attachment-related 

psychoeducation within the context of military families is unique and valuable because it 

allows parents to shift their perspective of their young children’s challenging behaviors and 
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respond to them in ways that are more responsive to their children’s underlying needs. SMF 

also is a manualized, community-based intervention. Thus, existing community providers can 

be trained to deliver it effectively, and providers in multiple regions of the United States have 

thus far been trained.</P> 
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{FIG1}<FC1>F<SC>IGURE</SC> 1.&emsp;Parenting reflectivity at baseline and 

postintervention for Home-based (H) and Multifamily Group (MG) participants.</FC><!--

HELP:  COMP: Delete “Note: H = Homebased, MG = Multifamily Group” in the footnotes 

of both figures. “Post-intervention” should be “Postintervention” in both figures. Change the 

superscript “1” and “2” to “a” and “b,” respectively, in both figures, and run-in.  :ENDHELP-

-> 

{FIG2}<FC1>F<SC>IGURE</SC> 2.&emsp;Working Model of the Child Interview ratings 

at baseline and postintervention for Home-based (H) and Multifamily Group (MG) 

participants.</FC> 
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{TBL1}<TC>TABLE 1.&emsp;Working Model of the Child Interview Typology 

Classifications Before and After the Strong Military Families Intervention in Home-based 

and Multifamily Group Formats</TC> 

 

 <TH>Home-Based 

(<I>n</I> = 45) 

 Multifamily Group 

(<I>n</I> = 33) 

 Baseline Post  Baseline Post</TH> 

<TB>Balanced 24 21  23 24 

Disengaged 10 17  5 7 

Distorted 11 7  5 2</TB> 
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